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JD – Role: Node JS Developer 

 

Introduction:  

Lyca Digital is looking for an enthusiastic experienced professional to join our IT team. We are in the 

haunt of proactive personnel to contribute to company goals flourish, and upgrade with new 

technologies.   

 

Education Qualification: Graduation In Any Field | Preferred B.E/B.Tech Background 

 

Responsibilities: 

We are looking for a Back-End Web Developer responsible for  

 Managing the interchange of data between the server and the users. 

 Primary focus will be development of all server-side logic, definition, and maintenance of the 
central database, and ensuring high performance and responsiveness to requests from the 
front-end 

 Comply with agile based software development methodology and good time management 
and debugging skills. 

 Strong decision-making skills and collaborating with front-end developers on the integration 
of elements. 

 Developing high-performance applications by writing testable, reusable, and efficient code. 

 Ability to implement effective security protocols, data protection measures, and storage 
solutions. 

 Strong hands-on experience in microservices-based design and development using Nodejs 
and typescript. 

 Strong experience in writing unit tests. 

 Strong understanding of asynchronous programming. 

 Strong hands-on experience using express JS and SQL. 

 Should have developed node JS based REST APIs and supported them in production. 

 Should have experience in performance tuning of the APIs. 

 Experience in implementing workflow 

 Must Have analytical and problem-solving skills. 

 Should have good communication skills. 

 Must have excellent troubleshooting and analytical skills 

 Experience working in a team-based, start-up or agile development environment. 

 

Skillsets:  

 Strong experience in Node.JS, JavaScript, Next JS, web stacks, libraries, and frameworks,  Java 
(Good to have) 

 Experience in Restful APIs / SOAP  
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 Exposure to DevOps and CI CD with tools and platforms like Jenkins, Docker, Kubernetes, ELK 
stack, etc. 

 Experience in performance testing frameworks like Mocha, Node + NPM 

 Designing customer-facing UI and back-end services for various business processes. 

 Running diagnostic tests, repairing defects, and providing technical support. 

 Recommending and implementing improvements to processes and technologies. 

 

 

Ideal Candidate:  

 Domain: Telecom or E-Com background, Also Retail Development is next priority, other 
domains, etc 

 Skills: Node.JS, JavaScript, Next JS, web stacks, libraries, and frameworks,  Java 
 

 

Years of Experience: 5-8 Years 

 

100% Full-time Work From Office – Mandatory 

Shift: General (Flexible in timings) 

Nature of Job: Permanent Payroll with Lyca Digital, full-time, Work From Office 

Company Name : Lyca Digital Pvt Ltd (www.lycadigital.com ) 
  
Located in Bangalore: Awfis Prestige Technology Park 
  
Company Address: 6th Floor, LYCADIGITAL Pvt Ltd, VALENCE BLOCK, PRESTIGE TECH PARK, 
Marathahalli - Sarjapur Outer Ring Rd, Hobli, Kadubeesanahalli, Varthur, Bangalore,Karnataka 
560087 
 

 

http://www.lycadigital.com/
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEA_enIN1023IN1023&sxsrf=ALiCzsZneExU-n0Q7_ddlEJwCW4D1FakYA:1663780040073&q=Awfis+Prestige+Technology+Park&ludocid=6542620204425817416&gsas=1&lsig=AB86z5WV4iWY7rxKp-3TX60uJhzf&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjZk5fSr6b6AhU7-jgGHaAUAEAQ8G0oAHoECHIQAQ
https://www.google.com/search?rlz=1C1GCEA_enIN1023IN1023&sxsrf=ALiCzsZneExU-n0Q7_ddlEJwCW4D1FakYA:1663780040073&q=lycadigital+address&ludocid=5856616828785089884&sa=X&ved=2ahUKEwjZk5fSr6b6AhU7-jgGHaAUAEAQ6BN6BAhtEAI

